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Noli' of rmal Srtllrmfot
Two trappers from Pendleton

were In the city on last Friday,
having come by team from the
above place. The men have come
to thie valley lor the purpose of

taking the hidei off such varmint
as may get into their trap. They
were well eupplied with trapping
(.anhanalia anil announced their

pcar if
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intention of spending the winter in
the mountains and unfrequented
spots in the Coast Range. Origi-

nally there were three men in the
party, one of whom was an old
Rocky Mountain trapper, but the
latter was taken sick at Beaverton,
and was obliged to return to Pen-

dleton by train. The men said
there was good money in trapping,
for persons of experience. Among
the animals sought by them are
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GUARANTEE

The deposits of the Com-

mercial Banh are Guar-
anteed Dollar for Dollar
by the List of Undersign-

ed Stockholders.
A. S. SHoles. Ed Schulmerich.
S. B. Huston. Chas. S. Russell.
Dr. S. T. Linhlater. . B. Tongue.
V. N. Barrett. Ceo. Schulmerich.

John W. Connell.
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..Central Meat Market.
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There Is As Much Difference
Between nn unpnlntcd floor
und u door puintid with

skunks, mink, wild cats, otter, eve.

I am now prepared to show you
the Chas. Stevens A Bros, samples
of new Fall and Winter stylee in
Ladies' and Misses' drees suits,
shirt waist suits, and drees skirts,
made to your special order,
and of your own selection of
goods. Fall and Winter coats
also carried. I carry a standard
line of corsets and underskirts. I
will be glad to bring my goods to
your house upon request. Inde-

pendent phone, No. 264. Mrs. M.
K Caudla.

The nine-year-o- ld son of George
8chiee, of near Reedville, died the
Utter part of last week, of diphthe-
ria, after a short illness. County
Health Officer Wood, of this city,
went down to Reedville last Satur-
day, and ordered the school at that
place dismissed for two weeks. The
building will also be fumigated, as
a girl wham Dr. Wood was called
to attend last Friday, bad just
coma home from school with a well

developed case of the dread disease.
Two cases of the disease are report-e- d

in the family of Wm McCallum.
Dr. Wood is making every effort to
quarantine the diphtheria and pre-

vent its spread to other, localities,
as well as to others in the same
neighborhood.

Frank Davis, proprietor of the
St. Charles Hotel, Portland, was in
town Monday, on business connect-
ed with his farm, east of town. Mr.
Davis is one of the pioneer hotel
men of this state. Many people
will remember him as the propria
tor of the old National Hotel, on
Front street, Portland, which used
to get considerable patronage from
the residents of this county. In
fact, Frank was born in the lower
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The Hillsboro Commercial Banh Is

doing strictly a banhing business,

and it does not speculate. Its secur-

ities re gilt edge, consisting of first

mortgages on farms, and high grade
personal approved notes. We Keep

over double the legal reserve on

hand
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stores are filled with holiday goods,
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ed good. Money is becoming more
plentiful, and less is seen of the
fiat currency. Oold and silver are
csming out of hiding in that city,
as well as in the country, all of
which indicate! that times are
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Hop growers may be interested To whom it mav cunrerii: Nolirc i

in knowing that a meeting of hop
producers has been called to meet

hereby K'veli that the undersigned resi-

dent of Kasi Cedar Cieek Pfefliiet.W'ssll-inuU-

Coiintv, Oregon, will, on Wednes3at Dallas, Oregon, on the 14th of
the present month, for the purpose

The best of all Btcrs.

Bottled for Medicinal Uc

a w i wii nvc
of organizing the growers into a
permanent body, for their protec
tion against the bulls and bears of Surslng Xothen and W. Y. WJbL- -ithe hop market. All growers in 60 YEARS

y EXPERIENCEOver-burden- ed Women 1this state are invited.
la all station cf life, whose vigor and

day the Mh day of .lantiiiry, I'yoM, at ten
o'clixk a. III. of sanl day, ireetit tile
fortgoiiiK t 1 1 ion for Ihi-hm- - to sell spir-
illum, villous hiii! malt honors in Ivast

Cellar Creek I'rerinit, W'ahi'igtiii Coun-

ty, Oregon, in less iiniiitities than one
gallon, to the County Couit of Washing-Io-

Cuiinty, I )regon, at llillslioro, (Jie-on- ,

nml tit such tunc snd place mil 10.I1

that 11 liveiise la- - issued In the undersign-
ed applicant to Kpiritoti, villous and
malt liitiors in s.ml Cellar Creek Pre--

inrt, Washington County, tregim, in less
(iiaiilities tlian one gallon, fur a period
of one year from the dale of the issuance
of Mich license.

llalcd this and day of 117
C. Jv. Sinitli, Applicant.

Itagley i II ire, Attorneys for Ajiplic't.

Fura Wanted

Remeccber that I will pay cash for
fura. I eave you the trouble of
shipping. Try me. I reside juat
north of the west end of the long
bridge, one mile west of Hilleboro.
You caD leave your furs at the
Corwin it Heidel bu'eher ahop.

Chas. Karnes, Hilleboro, Ore.

W. A. Shaw, of the Shaw-Fe- ar

Co., Portland, whose company has
a number of fruit tracts between 4

Reedville and Beaverton, at Wheel PRIVATE BOXESi- - a
TRADE MARKS

TlUllty may have befin undermined and
broken -- down by over -- work, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of
children, or other causes, will find In Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-give- r

ever devUed for their special bene-
fit. Nursingjnothers wlKflnd It especial-
ly valuable Ik sustaining hc!lr strength
and promotintAn aaundant mturlshment
for the child. KxpWuntsptiim too
will Sod it a pricelessHciWttfpferjWe the

r Station, was in town Wednes-
day, to look over some maps which
Deputy County Surveyor A. A
Morrill is making for him. Mr
Bhaw recently lost his brother in TIME TABLE O

. 4V DCSIGNS
'riffO CorvxiOHTS Ac.

A Ofon Mndlng a kth and doaerlntlnn naf
aatcalf aMartala oar opinhio fraa whattior ma
tovantioa M probablf paiantahla, (.'"wnxinlra.
Uooa Mrtotlr orjnldantlal. HANDBOOK 011 1'atcuu
ant fraa. Oldaat aaannr for ran uaf nra.
Pataota utaa tBruuth Muun Cu. noalvt
Utttutkt, without ciunra, Inue

Scitctlfic flccrlcan.
a kaBdsomaty IHmtTatad waaklf. !,rMt rtt.
slatlua of an? amanuoa inumal. I'urn.a. 11 a

raar; foar avnUia, IL Sold brail nawwlralorn.

Portland, and now bis wife is dan system lor Daoy s coming ana r ing
ordeal oomoaratlveTv calnless.uegerously ill.

Do you want some lots in
Passenger traia schedule follows:f.n rtff nn hpri In any Ktate. or condition

ciThelemale
Uelicate, nervous, weak women, who

UR PATRONS should
feci free to store their

private boxes in our vault.
Also your private papers.
Only fire proof vault in
Washington County. We
make no charge. . .

growirg California town, within
one-hal- f mile of the beautiful San
Luis Bay, in exchange for a moun

Leaves for Portland-Fo- rest

Grove local
Sheridan Flyer
Forest Grove local
Corvallis overland

Arrives from Portland
Corvallis overland

Suffer from frequent headaches), back-

ache, dragglng-dow- n dUtresg low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation in stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see Imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyes, have dimigreeable.

6Ai a. m.
9:07 a. m.
1:42 p. m.
j8 p. m.

8:16 s. m.

tain ranch or Hillsboro lots?

Watch

Hillsboro
Grow!

Finest section in Central Califor-

nia; great for cure of pulmonary oelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante- -
version or retro-versio- n or other displace
ments of womanly organs from weaRnesaand rheomatio troubles. Call at

or address, Argus office, Hilleboro of parts will, whether they experience J. W. SIIUTE, Banher,
HILLSBORO, - - OREGONOre. Deed and abstract.

3
Chas. 0. Webb and mother, Mrs

Forest Grove local ,.l7 p. m.
Sheridan Flyer 6:28 p. m.
Forest Grove local 6:47 p. m.

Leaving Portland
Corvallis overland 7:00 a. m.
Forest Grove local 11:00 a. ui.
Sheridan Flyer 4:10 p. tn.
Forest Grove local. 6:40 p. m.

Arrival in Portl"jid

Forest Grove local. 8:00 a. m.
Sheridan Flyer 10:30 a. to.
Forest Grove local... 1:50 p. tn.

A. J. Webb, of Perry, Iowa, have
arrived in HillBboro, and the for

KIRATLI BROS.

l)eoler in

Choice Real f stale Tracts

mer will spend the winter here.

Insure Your Stock
Insure your horses and livestoik
and when you lose one you will get
cash. Don't take chances when it
is not necessary. Take out a policy

IN A RKLIABIiK COMPANY

I am agent for the National Live-

stock Association. Insures against
death from any cause. Drop me a
line. Terms reasonable.

JOHN VANDERWAL Or.

K. F. D. No, 2

The old reliable fire insurance man.

while Mrs. Webb will remain per Schmidt CgL Ilulischmanently with her son, Mr. G. A

many or only a few of the above cymp-tom- s,

find relief and a permanent cure by
using faithfully and fairly perslhUiUtly
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-fame- d specific for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a
pure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol In Its make-u- p. All Its Ingredi-
ents printed in plain English on its bottle-wrapp- er

and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus Invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that It will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to. the most advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

It you want to know more about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the Favorite Prescription," send
Doatal card reouest to Dr. B. V. Pierce,

Webb, of Webb & Hoover. They Corvallis overland.. 6:35 p. to.
are well pleased with what they The Forest Grcve local does not
have seen of Oregon. carry baggage.

S. T. Walters, of Beaverton
Open their General Merchandise
Store on the Baseline Road, & miles

from Beaverton, with a Genuine
nearly severed the thumb of his

NOTICE TCf FRUIT GROWERS
right hand Tuesday morning,
while trimming a sapling where be BARGAIN

iuffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treat The fruit inspector ol this countywas chopping wood. He came up
ing of same.to Hilleboro on the noon train ou can't afford to accftDt as a substi has found thf.t airuoflt all trees are

infected with fruit pesto, and the
law requires the owners, or persona

Tuesday, to receive medical attend tute for this remedy tifkiumm campunUUm
a secret nostrum o wummun oumpom
(ion. Don't do It.aoce.

Great Slaughter Sale
Wednesday, Oct. 18bavine posaessioa thereof, to de

Nineteen acres in the city limits of
Cornelius under cultivation. Good
$1500 house, small barn and other
email' buildings. Good orchard,
strawberries and other small fruits.
For particulars, Phone 151, Jobe'e
division, Independent line.

G. W. Marsh, the well known

Ranging from a house
and lot; acre tract, 10-ac- rc

tract, up to a grain
or dairy farm. If we
haven't what you want,
wc can get it. Hills-bor- o

and Portland prop-
erty exchanged for
Washington County
farm lauds.

Conic apd see us be-

fore you buy.

Money to loan on
reasonable terms. No-

tarial work done.

Auction sales cried.

riantervilla dairvman. who attend
Executor's Notice ot Final Settlemented the good roads' meeting at the

Grove last week, says the limes, is
in favor of bonding the county and Notice Is hereby given that the under

sieued has filed his final account as Execbuilding good roads for the benefit

stroy or ersiiicate such orchards or
pestB. You are, therefore, notified
that unless such orchards or pests
are destroyed or eradicated before
the first duy of March, 1908, 1 will
proceed, under the law, to either
cut down or destroy such orchards,
or have the trees sprayed at the
owner's expense.

W. R. Harris,
County Fruit Inspector.

utor of the last Will and Testament ofof the present generation.
Experienced milker and good

farm hand wants job on farm or
dairy. Can milk from 20 to .'JO

cows. Is German, and can furnirsh

Prank Bernard. Deceased, and that J. W.

Sugr, twenty ll, $1
Coffe., 12. 14, IH ct..
Teas, Mixture, 25 tin,
Hltfh Crnda Tu, 40Tufty und Mom.

Made candles, 8 ct.
Trench Mixed, IO to

' 16 cent, per lb.
Home Made Cholntea,
U eta; Peppermint und

Winterreen LoenR,
IU ct lb., Wnlnula. IO
eta, benti Mixed nulm
2o eta, Peunutu, 9 tt.
Cirfurn, So ci bx, upi
Cl.ewlnri, V5. SFICt--S

IO ct vmn for 6 eta, Uoy--

baKknrf Powdar, 40 o.
Lamp chlmnaya. No. 1.

tanlai No. U, S avnta each

Uoodin, Judge of the County Court of"
Social dance at Modern Wood

man Hall. Cedar Mill. Saturday Washington (jouuty, uregon, iihk on mis
day, made and entered an order appoint-
ing and setting asidel- Monday, the lftth
dav of November, 1907. as the day foryening, December 14th. Tickets,

good references. Address XC, care
of Argue.

For Bale Table and stock t.eeta,
table and stock carrots, cabbage
and tomatoes. Delivered. Phone,
Pacific States, 57 NW. Cbilcott
and W. B. MardeD. 34-t- f

hearing objections to aaid Hiul acuouul,
and for the final settlement ol said estate.

Dated this 17th day of October, 1907.

- CHARLES BERNARD,
Executor of the Estate of Frsnk Ber-

nard, Deceased.

including supper, 91. W. locales
orchestra. The public is cordially
Invited.

Do you want a buggy ? We have
the finest lines ever shown in this

QtT.Sohnlmerich Broe.

Entire StocK - Reduced
TREE LUNCH SERVED ALL DAYMain St., Hillsboro, Or.

Argus and Pacific Monthly, $2.

Remember, the Oregonian and
Argus, orjly $2.25.

J
MBaBST,E. B, Xongue, Attorney


